
This wellness package is for preventive care services only and does not include services for medical conditions, illnesses or emergencies. This is not insurance. Billing services  
for your wellness plan are provided through VCP. If you have any questions regarding your pet’s treatment, please contact your veterinarian.  

Program may change without notice. See terms and conditions of your wellness plan agreement for a summary of treatments. 

� 978 632 7110

73 Eaton Street 
Gardner, MA 01440

gardneranimalcarecenter.com

KEEP YOUR DOG HEALTHY FOR LESS  
with our monthly payment plan

Vaccinations help healthy dogs stay healthy 
Your veterinarian will recommend the vaccination protocol that is 
most appropriate for your dog based on lifestyle, breed and other 
important factors.

Diseases can creep up quickly and quietly 
Dogs age much more rapidly than we do. So even if your dog 
looks perfectly healthy, illness and disease could be lurking 
undetected. Physical exams and diagnostic tests are crucial for 
finding problems not visible to the naked eye. 

Prevention is the key to better health 
Preventive care can improve your adult dog’s quality of life and 
help add more healthy years. It’s essential for detecting diseases 
early on, before they become more serious - and more expensive. 

WHY DOES YOUR DOG NEED PREVENTIVE CARE? 

Regular preventive care is essential for your adult dog’s 
continued health. Our wellness plan saves you money on the 
total cost of recommended preventive care and treatments. 
Best of all, this plan features budget-friendly monthly payments 
- making it easy to manage your dog’s healthcare costs. 

CANINE COMPLETE CARE PLAN

  - Bi-Annual Preventive Care Examinations

  - 2 Complimentary Examinations to be Used as Needed

  - 2 Intestinal Parasite Fecal Examination 

  - Heartworm/Tick Borne Disease Test 

  - Adult Diagnostics - Chemistry/CBC/Urinalysis

  - 2 Complimentary Nail Trims 

  - Core Vaccinations as Recommended by Your Veterinarian (May Include, 
DHPP, Bordetella, Rabies, Lyme and Leptospirosis)

  - 2 Complimentary Nights of Boarding (Excluding Holidays and Based 
on Availability)

Additional Add-Ons  Include:
 ◽ Dental Procedure- Includes Necessary Extractions, Full Mouth 

Radiographs (Stage 3/4 only), IV Catheter & Fluids, Anesthesia, 
Monitoring and Injectable Medications. *Does NOT Include Oral 
Surgery, Additional Anesthesia or Take Home Medications* 

 ◽ Spay/Neuter Procedure- Includes IV Catheter & Fluids, Anesthesia, 
Monitoring and Injectable Medications. *Does NOT Include Take Home 
Medications. Additional Fees May Apply if Pet is In-Heat, Pregnant, 
Cryptorchid or Requires Hernia Repair or Deciduous Teeth Extracted*  

 ◽ Microchip & Registration
 ◽ Lyme Vaccination - Initial
 ◽ Leptospirosis Vaccination - Initial
 ◽ Lyme/Lepto Combo Vaccination   
 ◽ Senior Blood Work Upgrade - T4


